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PO REI GYNINT E L L i ! E N E. or at home, for it matters very li te for the pre- moreables, taxes on provisions, sares on income, and
sent. .. tavier-tarea où real propery &à." Poor moderate

Letua s ata shane ilotted ttheoters man i 'Poor Itálian-frogs!
FRANCE. and by hw many votes do they send their repre-. The Free -Chcit and the Free State of Italyi Lare-

Sy 13.-Tbe C'onjls'itiojnldo! sentatires, w-ho have te represent tity thousand citiipresented by the shooting of a dozen of Italians a-
Pus, July .- h one zens. Ont offorty conatituencies, we have examin- day, the iuprisonment of to or three Priests s-

this eveniuug, ui. an article sigined by M. 'Boni- ed in verirying the elections of the Obamber, we fnd week, ad the arrestation and prosecation of a Bishop
face, its editorial'secretary, on the Notes of the that in eight constituencies, representing about every montih. n June it was the tun of the Arch-

ThreePavera, says : 400,000.citizens, there are 6,840 votes registered ; in bishop Of Spoleto, now it is the ishop ef Parma,
Threeowder te estabislita .camunl>' lu lthe ig othrs, there are 7,908 reisteed ; l aeight M3gr. Cantimorri, who bas punished the Priets aiof is

more, 7,873 ; in ight other again, 8,658 ; and in diocese who bave disobeyed him by intervening, lu
programme of England and Austria, France re- thterter aight, ,418 in ail tie foriy constitue- their ecclesiastical capaoity, le the revolutionary
strained the vishes withF which lier sympathies aies, which represent about two millions of citizens, feast of Italian unity.
nspîred her n favor of Poland." 39,697 registered voters; less than two per cent of The Parish Priest of ont-bello bas died in the

Tiseiriter b-eliee Ibat ilegotistions on thie the citizens baviog the hghb honor of choosing their prisos ofi Ferrara, after two years imprisoment, and
Tseorieri vepoints t gtaarepresentatires.after the court of Ferrara Lad declared him innocent

bts e tBut ibis is not al. Out of the number of voters of the accusation of fvoring tthe desertion O a sol-
dependence of Poland, and continues :registered, liule mure than one half voted ; so tat dier.

" France woul have seen viti pleisure an ont o 39nois votirs registered, in forty constituen- The Piedmontese Prefect cf Foggia bas published

Enrepean question submitted le rthe arbuîration aies, 20.050 actually voted. a proclamation decreeing tat "aIll brigands and

of i tielle cf Europe, but, fiHng iis, Fi sce And still this la not all ; for 14,155 rotes ouly their accomplices shall ba hot ignominiusly, as

supports wanolefbinioeu intia cl i susbmit the were given in favor of the forty members elected.- on as they are talon, by the force who taes them.
dsuposanombtheixpontswhiwoudbmit thfSeo that the representaiive of 00,000 eitizens is Ail saUpected sha be arrested nd immediately
disctussien cf tht six ponts te the arbitrament ai elected by 353 votes on au average. taken to Foggia, to undergo the rigorous measures
the Eigb t Powers vito signed lte Treaties Of There ane even members sitting inL th Italian that the undersigned wili deen opporiune.-Ds Fan-

Vienna Parliament, who have been elected by less than 100 iait.' Blood-money is te Le given te spies and il-

Te Gonstituazon.nl furoer nanînns tai ctes ; and yet tibe represent fifty thousand citi- formers. This is an improvement on Pinelli, Fumel,
zers. and De Virgilii. Cotunt Ricliardi deneaceed this of-

an armistice is desirable, ne-essary, and possible, Se that in every constitueney there are about ficial effusion ta the Turin Parliament. The rome

and says:- 1,000 votera, half of who u vote, and one-third of Minister, Peruzzi, found that 'the expressions used
I It would be absut- and crimmnal to continue whom cheoose teir member. Take away from that mere not very suitabie lu iI: nculy a question of ex-

te anaguinan>' aîrnggle. France, Euglatiandu one-third te votes given by the innuumerable Gov- pression ; isn't it ostro Gladstone ?
h n tet t ' ernment aflicials, or those «ho are obliged to curry AUSTRIA.

Austria are prepared for a soltion of te Polisli farr with the authorities, and what emains to re- Tie Presse e enna has tie following - W
question. Wben Ibrete Peinera cf Ihis t ank present the natlen in realit>'? What abould even tare receirtd seme interes'ing indîcaions as tc the

agr'e -upany subject their waill is nhvay u- be said of a law which, in a country where universal.conditions on w-hich the PouSh National Governmeut
preme either b> pacilic or otier menus. '.he stuffrage is appeale i, to aboute oe hesd aott%u lA hcispused ne erder tie insurgents te lay do-n

Fowe, ibrefre, hic woud inke bstalesState limite the choice of its Pairliamentary repre- i
Poer, therefore, whLiaIt w ld make obstne sentaies to the hundred and fiftieil part ot its in- their arma. Acording to a letter from Berlin, tose
to e oor sg iti mna t e w oeu ld a ssu m e ea t Ln su d liftL îrb -,erm ae t A r b e -. O ffic ia rec og itio n et G e ac-

age rcspnnsitilty"AbuntA n ixem dsgu aeienset credited cepresetatires a! the National Garerumcent.
a~~~~~~~ gra epniblt. undred and sù:teen designs have been setn AoadofrmheW trnPwstor etgrnorCnî tnCavaurs monument.Tre .11rs:uesiiu praopuaeltsaa 2. A souîad,-eui fromu ihe Wetctrn Peaers a te t 1tu

The laite publishes an article, signed by fo tha Baltic, and co-operation of the Danish and
M. Dreolle, upon te Fohsh qtuestion. Te burdrd and snventeenth, to censist e! a ttue of Swedish Ileets. 3. OccupatIon of Poland by Frent-t
vrirer censidersitat lite Notes fti Three dnuble-faced Jauns, ith " Nice become Freno, and Austrian troops. 4. Concentration of Russiai
wre o asuited ro e' Naplea regenerated,' ' The Ch h nade -free, dtroopsonie frontiers. 5. Institution of a Proui-

Peos ar lon a ne' along wilh groupe of brigands to sionil National Government. 6. Prompt election of
ef afaira. a.nur its pedeataL Tire incription, muai appre- national representation, and the meeting of Congress

' Poland," le says, " des not wish for re- priate rouild then b, ' Camillo benso a caburro qui t Warsaw.' The Ruissian journal the Nache Wemi
conciattion writ iRussia, but demires indepen- cum fama et patri au inspulero qiaiescliajt un (Our Tmes) pubbshes a letter frome Warsaw,which

detce.Thee ctibc ia eub IlatULu2iawil ti mii at utset r ies comtîtted u'tnalu5 Wacgsar, n-ich Saya t-"l Large bauds oaifnsucgieuradc ecan t Rssi itee with accounts of robberies committe ieve in ars nwhiolongerh sased oabutaon tht cirer baudconsent tneg otiaetupon flite basis ofiaesix Upper ttaly. On the 5th a gentleman, is wife, and diliu t imagine a c:ump of trees that does
points, as le ntegotiation sill perutitnit her pur- a friend vere attacked by fie footpads on tih Loreto not ceace i ome. Tre air is, lu tact impregnated
suing the work of lestroyini Poland." and Milan road and robbed of everything ther bad with insurrection. One ono companies bas jast

The saine journal says, lit if the assertion of about ithterw fUntheittnte tn attack ta Pciire returnedfrom au espediion; it matched seventy-
tht 'unîituionel b trc, îunîutc ix ro-, age imuR ta-o fonigners inside. close tintirePoreIVt-omiles lu fortv-eftrirt heurs muRenut meeting ihthe Constit.iofnnel be true, that the slix Pro- Vittoria of Milan, bntmade ç,tf wilotefIectinjg their tomls nfryeih1or wtotmetn0ih

positions ire oIly the basis for further negotia- purpose, the twn, passengers cryingot for elpi . The iugent, anao beought as prisoners
parese th tac psseges cyiu cut tn hlli T tvlia Polst nobles wn-be vetmet ou lire rosA, anA un

tiniis., lat fact w-ould ntirely aler the situa- mstei oucis of these cases le une which occurred at whem vert tond papers ofa suspicions character.
tion. Ferrara on the 4th. Dta-ue e that tow-n and Porte La- We lst during the expedition four Cossacks, who

Itlnitat case the six propositions are iore than mea pes h ue totsenthtotake some r t, in tedthemselves tein a
aitthanbose ci a Pole. Ta- of et taintu-ntilled,the last termn of concessons. lu remains to be thing witbout delay from one of these two pilices, the other two havenot since been heard of. Such isseei if Ithe norei expedient of asking for le s n they find litA shorter ta push a car along by men thas the mesult cf most or expeditons." t

order to obtain more will be successful. We ta get up tRe steam ut an engine. On the present PRUSSlA.
doult i occasion the men Lad the imprudence te pust a sum

-n.Pof 10,000fr., the amount of salaries due te Govern- The Berlm correspondent of t e Monde, siafer gir,
A -esune of the notes of the Powersis an ment functionaries, on a single car with other ing a description of the hideous scene of savage life

antiennce of their powelessness for gond. The things, sud then set out in the way above described displayed receuitly by the mob of civilized Berlin ins
acceptanice of the terns offered w-ould be a for Ponte Lagoscuro. TheyLad ot gone far, however, the Koepnickerfeld quarter, gives as a contrast and a 
Iumhl'or Rtssia. when they were stopped by a ban lof armed robber, consolaIon, the fiollowing interesting particulars asa

who drove then away, and thus gotipossession of all to the progress of aholicit u in the midst of the
M. Gueroult, the Opznion Naîzonalebelieves the contents o the car.--Galigani. present Prussian eathens:2

that no good results are tc be expected in the Roun.-In answer te the fouI and ignorant had lOu Saturday, the 4th bst, a native of Berlin the
Polib question from iRe efforts of diplonnacy, faith of the Unia-ltaliana, the /lrmonia quotes the former Pastor, Francis Xavier Laacke, converted t

which will only succeed in estabhshing its iipo- book of Dr. Felix Jaquot, Physician of the i ospitals eight months ago only, was ordained Priest y Mgr. T
tence of the French Corps of Occupaton in Rome, wRo Forster, who bas just returned from the Trent fes- tStates that his personal experience o! several years' tivals. He has had the happinees ofiseei:g Ris family

July 14.--Tht .ate cf Ihis evening pnb- residence in Rome, bas enabled him te certify te the reconciled with him. Anothér convert was ordained
lisbes an article signed by M. Delanmarre, which relative moral superiority of the C pital of Capital at Bieslau along with forty-four ather Priests. Dur.
says: "If Poland, findueg herself abandoned, of hristendom over all the other chies of Europe, ing these laite years the city of Berlin Ras yielded
should tirow erseil ito tlie arns of tle revo- in spite of the number of, foreigners f ail religions about ten Catholic Priests, moat of whom are con.
lutienar jart tue coutries mst. throatened abo congregate there. verts. The Pastor Christfreund, who had aIreadyl atht'. There le scarcely an item of local news ta send resigned bis funations, bas recently become a convertwould be Prussia, Austria, Russia. and England, this weel. Perbaps I ougbt te except one, of which in the diocese ofLimburg, in Nassa, _t
for only France and Iralyi hare already accom- it ould be difficult to say vhether it la calenlated "On the 25th of June the Order of St. John of t

plisi their revultnîions." te excite pity or contempt. On Thursda revening a Jesusalem in Pruesia held s chapter at Paderborn, i
PA Ris, July 14.-The roetiteu- annouances petard was irown within the railings on the west in the chanch of the hospital founded by that 0:der.0

side of the Palazzo Farnese, where the King and Mgr. Frensberg, Coadjutor-Bishop, officiated ponti-that the Emperor hias received the congratula- Quen of Naples reaide. The explosion ocessioned a fically, and addressed an allocution to the Knights e
tions of the Queen U ia0 .ing ofSpain, as well momentary paio in the neighborhood, and, though present. Since its reorganization in Prussia the Or-
as of iLe Kunugs of Prussia and Ilolland, on the the police arnved soon after, tht autRor of the nefs- der bas anready foundd severalo hopitals and Otherv
aurren-er of Mexico. People are rather sur- rions outrage had escaped. The Holy Father is charitable institutions. It tends to uite the Prus- F
prsed t te Spanih Gosrament shoulA t well-Cor, of Weekly Register, sian Catholie nobility inri asinge band, and to r

ms i te tiie raiit fnvrdt . KîNGeDoMt et-' NiAPLES.-Tbe Reaction maitains it- strengthen thuis the action of tht Catholic popula- h
a tg hpfirt to rush forard to pay c li- self unchecked lu the Farther Abruzzo. Near Orsara tion. It is said that il la about to uae it creditnd
metr on t his occasion for the Emperor Napo- the bauds of Carno and Schiavone attacked tie its resources to indue the Prussian Gonernment te
leon. Piedmontese posts on the 23rd, and defeated them fulfill its duty and pledges towarda its Catholic sub- t

PA ts, July 5.-. F c of i n with the los of ecigteen men killed, among aRom jects, and te complete the Catholie University of [. La zc of"s e were s Syndaco, Grilli, Captain of National Guard, Munster.1
anys ir is asserned thar the Frenci Government tie otary Fragassa, Lieutenant Spertarelli, the re- "On July the 4th more than 20,000 pilgrim iad

bas demanded formai explanations at urin re- ceiver del Deujala, Arocto Buonassidi, &c. A already arrived ai Watlefrad, for the retebration of
specting the arrest et fire passengers on board aimilar encounter with the loss of six Piedmontese the Sclavoniae Milinary Aniversary. On thre fol.l
the Arines. and clairs, in the first instance, the took place at San Germano on the 25th At Avel- lowing day mors thon 100,000 vere seen ta come
immediateiberation of the rire pnsoners. lino on the 25th Carusn attacked the Bersaglieri along wib about 500 ecclesistics. Cn the samne

and kilIed 13. The Itahian Governmenthas resovedi- day the Prince Arcbiishop iof Prague, Cardinal
E.UGUEtNT FANIæELS RETURNING TO THE on dismissing 3000 non-commissioned officers of the Schwarzenberg, officiated pontifically.

CuucncH. - The tewo distinguishmed French ex-ariny without a sixpence of pay or pension, and "On the 29th of June, the Dean Pariah Priest of t
gaviig sered 14 years. Another wise measure! St. Hedwige, Mgr. Karker, installed the new Parish y

igrenr fami hes: atholic hunA Firceut. Le One would suppose the Cabinet wished to recruit the Priest of St. Michael in Berlin snd n Koepnickereld. liave tetirtnedIotehlie Catlitoia Chunel.- L Reaction, for this sill be the immediate effect. At Arond this new sanctuary several large ouses be- I
Blonde.- Aversa no o e dare leave the city alter dank, and longing to Ot.holic are e:clusively inhabited by t

1) ALY. the sane laLe case in all the towns in the neighbor- familles of tat religion. Such a grouîping is most
m, Jy 1 5 .-- u the Cof D-houd. There are twelve mOre lusillations, the aver- beneficial in the midst of a non-Catholic population. t.lui> ,..Ciber D age in the officiai rerus, fur May and June ls 35 a "There are still from 180 to 200 Catholic children1

puties to-day Signori Laporta and Aice re- week, and that il far below the reaUty. The Muni- obliged te attend Protestant schols lu Berlin, and
quested explanations froma the Goernmuent withcipality of Narui ordered a celebraîlon of the victory the municipality doe neot euen dream of attending
respect t the late arrest of brigand cieet at of Solferino on the 24th, aud au ingenious Caftetiere to the protest tof the Catholics. At Erfurtb, on the t
Genoa. jbit on the brilliant idea of giring bis customers tri- other band, where the Catholic schools still possess5

S-.dMsireettiad qutb ia. coloured ides. Unluckily the green was made by an a few ancient foundations which the fiscal Protestant b
Signor Mnht tesire atIlequestioluinfusion of c Baioechi," and the symbol u ialian ogre bas not yet been able to engulph, the Protest-

should be postponed for an indelinite period. unity appears to have disagreed with the digestive ant municipal council Ras forbiddcn the Catholicsc
Signor Miceli insisted upon fixng to-tioirrow, organs or the Pope's lieges as much as the reality from receiving in their schools un> Protestant chil-V

staliug hat explanations were awaited witthpro- as with their political constitutions, as every one dren. Double weights and double measures seem to i
fouu ed b te wo partook of the national ambrosia was nearly forse Protestant equity !"1e n epoisoned. la ue ton, were under tht Papal ge-

igntor boggie stupported lthe proposution cf vreroment tire mas an]>y oct ta.rgatherer, therce ans POLAND'.
Siguer Muightti, desir-ing thea infinite pestpone- non- irteen. The Piedmontese empioyees ha-rt nu WAstAsWs' Jul>' 0----ThRe National Goverunment las r
niert ef n Le subjeact, confidence in tht maintenanof ethe present state ai pablished the followving proclsiaao ln refaeece ta

rThe Diritto anA the Ar-mania cf -te-day tuas-e matters, sud are therefore disposed to maLt ha>' its attitude tousarAs tire propositions a! tht interven-.
bac, eieE tt ublshng ofeniv ari wh iile the sun aRmnes. Ai Assisi the gardaen having ing powetrs--.bee seze fo pblihin ofeniv ariceueturesd te give tire uus cf St. Clame a faew -regea- " Thec National Gou-ernmaent ta t/Le City ()rguani=ationu.

against thue Emuperor Naupoleon ou tht subject ef bits oct oftte gardon et wicha they' hart beau de- "Tht silence w-hichR the government iras observed
lthe tate capture et brigands at Genoa. spoiled, tira Piedmentese suthorities sent in a bill e? up le the present moment lu relation to tiRe questiocu

Tneincs PutuEFTAN Ho rr19 taeno 30 scudi te tht Abbens, sud on her representing that of intervntion, aînd tire great notice n-blir bas been c
-The Irtai.a EPectiosnsAt, which ihas ledyu-eea. the had not so muchu mont>' bu tire Rhmise, tiRey' s- takeno et hb>' public opinion, has wrougtt a convia-t

twvice altentd alnce Charles Albort gave tht &ztiutu tautl>y stopped it eut cf tire misecatîe alleowancs ot 5 clou lu wesk minds that tiRa government had not t
xc bt mti aitfulaubeci asacc astht' nancbajaccahi s day>, uçllich île gorernment munificently enflicient courage te la>' its politial canfesstion cftoipe o aithful sujcits liaioo ta they wer accords te ladies vaowed te varks et piet>' anA neli- faith before thRe nâtion, and thtat lu secret they' placednp o iety eie htteesolA be ont gibteir truat epan hlip fret abread, anA hRad givon lu-.

meabers ofPraetfreeyjfytosn Tîhe AbRbol of Monte Cassino has resigned his utructions lu this sente te tRain diplematic agents lu tYots>' ukean yamiiidpeis>'sI ebuange, raA made a tuill declaratien et adhtesion la foreigu countries. Suah au opinion, se disturbing ta i
tian> îuorabo moerae on thindeapraet thy a îtb Pope, sud sautew Abbot has beuin seul ta replace tht naîional peace ef nuind, La productive et tht mnore

Palazo arinanoas her arefify tousadsLnitebi, n-be is devoted te the H-oI>' Sot. Tht greaxesi ujet>' to tht cause ut tht people, inasmucht as thet
Ptwe uty- illions as ten are of> thItad tieniu perha ps under n-blich lthe Kingdom et Naples national officiaIs, instead cf ccosnercting iRis nain- c

tven>--tre mllios ciSte ingdm oftuaiboInet n-as ils separatian tfronu Reine. Tht late eus influence, yield te it themselves, sud n-hile
Thet imornt nature mn, ater>0 tas. -f th e kigwul reer rasigu lte privilege et the Viarn-: loaoeing tht bunds whni cunite themu te tiRe centrai tmost mporant atur, wee pased y 20 vot s-- te, sud toItat fat ma>' be traced ail Attactions !authority', ai tht same time undercuine tire relation cThbis le eviug le the remisaness et the tombent, cer amoug tht Clergy-hsppily but. few-. ThRe Neapeli- iete thre nation anud ihe revoiutionary govrern- r

ttinl>', btit not Jesse Se ltat cf tht Etection Acti tan Ordens Rail tact tiRoir cown speciai gaenal, sud ,ment, lu anticipation cf s doeunent shoertle tore i
since a umember cannrot diacharge the functions of iRis thRe genenaîs un Rota had ne satborit>' over them, published, n-bhich ehali aceaint lthe n-hale nation çoßilue twithouît sericus persenal Ions, unless ha is n-tli ail n-hich operated as separate intentat in Churct h citte foreign sud dostia polio>' eof the insurrec. ç
provided w-iti peaupary' intact ef hies-sw, en prac- matetr e-rer do luna diminction of ritality' lu thRe part tien, lthe National Gavermenat dealaces t>' the pre- ctittes a lucrative profession in Tarin itseif. Hence it claitming lndepaudence. Sevenal of thRe great lient- sent crcular te aIl its oificiaIs lu WVarsawu, n-ho by'la indispuensable fer ihe mettent te litre an ln- Aicîlne houste Lare becoma lu cansequence infected virnue et tiRoir office ana in a position te cantribute te
deunity alloet themu, a ail cf them. should ac> -mwit nrotionar>' ideas. Tht celant han aot corne tire pacificatien of thea publia mind, thRai the pro-
cep't it. A Bill was proposed t.e nature this in- befors it vas needed. - Con. Tablet. jgramme ai tht National Government, set tenr ln the 1
ncrnutiy, sesosolutely needed te place the members Tht Firen::s racket more than four hundred par- >manifesto of the 22nd Jannary, bas net undergone sln au ludependent position ; but there is hardly.any s ons sot arbitrarily in the Neapolitan provinces dur- the least alteration. Weil aware of the giganticchance of ts beiug discussed during this session, and ing the ]aet quarter. Bravo, Noatro t why don't you powers of the nation, the govërnment is convinced t
etill leat so that it owill be.voted by the Chamber- go on and practice ai Wimbledon ? that, aiaed by that strength alone, it wil be able te kBesides this Bill would create a necessity for ther The Campana del Popalo of Naples publishes the throw off the yoke of lavery. The government bav- tlawfs which would seriously alter the Ecntion Act ; folla wing in a letter fron an unfortunate mode·ate iug undertaken before God, the people, and poterity cas for instance, for the exclusion of Government member of the Turin'Parliament t-" I can hold ont the hol' duty of fighting till the aut drp of bloodofilials frait.the Parliamient. For, could a strficial no ;onge. Ceoarruptionand immorality have invad- and to the last man, it will ouly lay down it s armareceie two salaries ? and then, how nauy masters e >ev'ry cites. We are.on the, high road to ruin.- when nOt s Russias foot stands upoU Polish soil.
wnould he bave ? as Della Rovere would say• , . The Mi2itry at the very fag end of the session wante The independence of Poland isthe only condition wBut let us leave honorable members on tieir seats the Chamber to vote laws upon laws for taxes on wbich can put au end ta the present contest. The s

National Government in its position as a revolution- way home; but they were ultimately seen proceeding
ary adiùtnistration cannot renounCe iterelations together after midnigit, the deceased leaning for sup-
with :foreign.powers the more so asthese relations 'port on'his companion, and occàsiônally falling frein
are of a purely passive nature, in order te obtain the ;effects ofdrink-The, schoolmaster was fcundmeans to carry on the sttrugle. The Nationa:l Go- next day lying dead in a ditch by the roadside, bis
vernment bas never deceived itslff as te the real skull fractured cver the temple and beaten in behind,value.of the belp to be.derived from the iriendly dip- and a wound over the thigh as if made by forcing alomacy of foreiÈn ceuntrias, and bs consequently blunt instrament into tht body. It was proved that
neVer entered epon negotiations with anY persons prisoner !',d purchased two bars, one of rod and one
for a suspension of hostilities ; for if the National of horseshoe iron, that day in Rosa, and that-he car-
Goverumeat did undert ke any engagement with fo- ried them home. The wounds were such as the
reign powers, It could only do so on the equal foot- heavier bar of iron would bave inflicted, and it was
ing o! a government of aifree and independent na- fond on the prisoner's premises. The trial com-
tion. This publie declaration of the government menced on Friday, the jury vere locred up during
will, it ia hoped, quiet aIl the doubts of the officials the night, and on Saturday it was concluded. Theof the peuple, and therefore the gorernment requires prisoner was ably defended by Mr. Hemphill, Q.C.
of them ta continue te place confidence in it, and Sergeant Amstraong replied on the part of the Cron
loynliy to fulfill their duties te il. The government, the Judge, Baron Hughes, briefSy charged the jury,
which coUduCts everything, must aise concentrate in who after 15 minutes consultation brough in a ver-itseif ail the powters of the tation, and it bas the dict of GuUty. The Judge in passing sentence of
right te demand of the citizens every sacrifice, and death, stated that the jury would have been guilty of
dispose of their lives and substance. The duty of a violation of their cath if they had come te ay other
the government ia turtber te take care that the ef- conclusion than the one at which they had arrived.
forts of every political element subordinate them- The prisaner declaredl he was innocent, and the judge
selves te it, and that everything which is date for said it was useless te address anr observations te
the country be done by and through it. This duty him while in that state of mind. The following scetethe National Government will fuiflul with the aid of then ensued
its clIciais, who, in addition to the obedience which "The prisoner (who appearer quite unmoved by the
is absolutely necessary te the existence of a Polish dreadful position in which Le stood), said-I would
political administration, inust alse manifest that zet bave gone 100 miles with Fitzhenry and seen nu
and energy which characterises this momentous larin doue to him. When am I tobe hange?
epoch of war for life or death with the usurper." The Judge-On the 11th of August.

Btosan, aJuly 10.-The Bromberger Zeitung of Prisoner-Where am te be hburi-d ?
to-day publishes newa from Warsaw te the ISthi mt. The Judge-Within the precints cf the gac!
accuding to which the National Governrent m- Prisouer-It is next Monday im ta be banged i
tended te draw up a circular Note, refusing te agree The Judge-No, on the llth of net month.
te the six points of the Three Powers but, being lu- The prisoner was then rernoved, but vas subs-
formed that the Emperor Napoleon ould pay no nt- quently ordered ock lto court, it having beeua
tention te their refusai, they have resolved to issue a certained that the 11th of August was Tuesdavansd
manifeste te the people. This mniafesto will bo pub- not Monday. His Lordship tben sentenced the ri-lished iu the English, French, German, and Posh soner to t:e executed on Tuesdsy, the 11th of Aug.'languages on tht day that the reply of Prince Gort- Tai MDEuitR OF 3n. FTzE[taLD.-The last et s
sebakotf becomes known. train of fearfil tragedies wras concluded on Monday

A. etîter fram Bresîau centairns tue particudars cf at Limerick, in the sentence of Michael Dillane t. 10the manner l wh e the propcsitions of tht bre years penal servitude. lu May, 1862, two brotbersPowers are received in Poland I the diera se o fns f thatame, men of position and in:elligence, fanci-which 'an«ke up public opinion t and, as the writer s ea d they had sme ground of compinint against theirEad te be.s person entitled te credit, anA vrith mue]b landlord about a lense. They resolved te taie bisexperience uo tht ceuntry, bis statements are nmot1 life. The- had not ourage te commit the cri.%verd>' cf natine. lie declaire--, 1n contradictiou te thematîves, or tht>' Ai-1neton cheee te rau the risk or
the correspondence cma'ating from Cracow and dIecti an nheannh l ivy shouilu theyoier places, that ail the Poles are not radical'by hos- when they could get the job done for a few pounds?tile te the Union with Russa, ad that there are a d red n o desperate rufflans nan
niany of those holding high cibe ral ppointments uBeckham and Walsh, wuhm they aried and'sent onwho would Villigly accept ihe suprernacy of the their dteRdfal ission. Tht>' mnl their destu 'dCabinet of St. Petersburg, provided Poland enjoyed ti, Mr rat Fitn ey walking t eri sise c-
the advantages of self-governmeut i the lib-ral ac- louse, aowakEdgbrbis oonngvi t
ceptation f the word. This party is less important was but ee n r '1er tît t w be
froet unber than from ils social position. Ilt hinLs presence and walked aw-ay. The deed vas dore .nthat a system fouuded on the complete adminijtra- open day, wih a reckless disregard off consaencestire independence of the couatry -oulA secure t eh assa su eatheir emplcyr rrelving an theail the moral anA muaierial derelopment ef wbieb il; synupathi- or tht teasfthtte peassoîr>' te c ,b teir
is capable. Lt is diaposed to accept the six proposi-i mpunity. But they were wutully Leceiçed. ikçc.Lieus ou condition o Some tritling nodifiuations in hianwas arrested while bis banda were yet red vitrforn: rather ihln in substance. To these Poles, ani- the innocent blond of bis Victim. A special commis-mated as theyt .re by a spirit of enlightened patriot- ioan was I.ppointed ; he was tried, conriced, a"nd EX•isn, as ell as by a praiseworthy miederation, lay ectuted within one mnrctb after the perpetratan tfbe added the military party, together wit certain the crime. Yet justice Was ot admistered hurriedly,superiar functionaries nut of Palish origin. These but with care and caution. The A ttorney-Generatpersons do not besitate te declare tbat the six pOints, conducted the prosecution with moderationad thesuch as they are expressed lu the despatches of the jury vwa se fairly selected that there was not a word17Th of June, imperil at the sane time the interests said against its composition or its verdict. ',Tht se-and the authority of Russia. They are thote who cond assassin. Walsh, managed ta conoei hiim-elfba-e ne-rer ceased te disapprove the state of things for s cenaiderable tie, Out the police waere constant>established by the Marquis Wielopolski, and, without îjou his track; le wt hunted dow anA, atvi beersrejecting on principle the bases in question, they tried and evicted ut the ensuing assizes, he tOo wasthink their modification indispensable.- exected. A 'respectable farmner named Cooce. vWhoAs for the immense majority of the nation, it is harboured Walsh, was tried and found guilt of thdivided into tro distinct fractions. The firat, as offence and severely punisted. It waslong feit teevery One kuos, bas its journals O the Organs et its be almost a useless sacrifice ! Chuman lie ta angdiplumacy ; but the secoud is known only t tew, as the hired instruments ofagrariau combination whileit bas not the same means of giving publicity te it the secred inttigators sud empleyersothosewretchea
views The moderate party, composad of the middle escaped. Justice could neter ha satisfied, sociel
classes, of persons engaged in trade and in lagricul- could never be safe, w-hile the chief criminals wergture,is growing daily more lakewarm and it ne long- beyond the reach of puuishment. It vas felt, there-er inaintains the ardent feeling wbich at first rallied fore, t he a matter cf vital iOnportance to the nescet ta the insurgents. It desires the re-establishment o the community ta conviaI the men who hired tht
of order, al the more earnestly that, far from baving assassins of Mr. Fitzgerald. This the Attorner-Ge.any share in the couducet of national affairs, itisfore- neral bas happilyaecomplishedin a way whichi eavesed te submit blindly and uureservedly te the dictator- nothing to te desired or regretied. T)enis Dillaneship existing at Warsaw. It would therefore, accept was tried as an accessory betere tht fact, i birin
vith unspeakable satisfaction the propositions of the and arming the assassin. The evidence agiinst him
Powers, as it would accept any combimnalion lilkely te was conclusive. He was found guilty and executed.
restrt publie tranquihity, It would not object te Only one of the guilty parties now remoainred itpun.baving these propositions imptsed oan it. lit fact ishied-Michael Dillane-and lue was, on Monda',
this would h a necessary condition, for so great is awarded the jtuaî ptuishment of bis crime. He hasd
the terror inspired by the National Committee, se been in prison for eighteen months. The indictment
strong is the fear of exposing themselves to a charge charged him witb being an accessory before the fact;.of treason, well founded or not, that the most mode- in conseîence ofa defect in the evidence ta sustaii
rate persons, rather than do so, allow themselves te the capital charge, the Attccuey-Genecal vithdrtw Lt,
be drnvîu on to the greatest excesses. and resolved t pvoceed upon nhe nttinor counes. TeThere renains the party of action, whicht resutlts the prisoner pleaued ' Guilty,' finding i in vain tofrom the alliance between the majority of the triste- struggle against the eviderice. The bighest penalty
cracy ad the democratie revolutionary element ; the law- allows in such a case-suliciting t commitand it l itis party thaiR now Aespot!cally rules the murder, is ten years' penal servitude, and of this lMr.
country. It is, lfact, in complete possesssin Of Justice Keogh declared that le vould not abate one
the situation, and for it own Interest it feels a ua- hour. This case is WiLout a parallet in the criminal
tural repugnance to taike its stand on the ground ou records of Ireland. Sach speedy and complete retribu-
which the Povers would place it. This party will tien-somany trials for an agrarian murder in Muan-
isten te no compromise, and its last word is "abs - · ster, without a single failure ofijustice, without a dis-
lute independenae for Poland." It may accept, as a agreement of te jury-so mucl public satifaction
temporary measure, the geographical limits of 1815, with the resulta-bave not been knovn during thebut it has no intention of renouncing its projects as present century. Wbat maes th ma tier tnore re-ta the future, or its scheme ofa great Poland stretchu markiable is that both the Attortey-General who pro-ing trein the Oder te the Dnieper, from the Baltlc ta secuted se successfully, and the Judges, who >resided
the Black Sea.-Tumes Cor. and charged the juries se impressively, belong te the

The Ccos, of the Ist, makes known some netatro- Roman Catholic Church, t wbose members manycities on the part of Russis. lthe treets of Wiln Roman Catholies formeIy vbeliered it would be in
some women, whose mourning garments Lad been the bigbest degree dangerous to intrust the adminis-brutally torn from ithern by the soldiers of Mour- tration of justice.- Tines.
vielf, were defended b> the crowd. The troops then
cbarged the people with the bayonet, and 40 persans Mt.-naaik&LAXMAXS Faera& WAvsa.-The day
were killed. Some women guilty of wearing mourn- liaslina n-heuingani'us adverising cauld fisTe au
ng received as many as a hundrced stroces of the intarior at cingeipoulait. Th coac aotapn-
knout, and were left insensible, weltering in blood. in rcu nt nnopurity. re ara nd un-
Othutrs vere huîddied together le tht dungeous cf ttc gen. scentenadufactred fo presedaremoeut-
citadlel Serverai have AieA tram terrer sud til-tret- ea-hlyiiss elerd pet-f.e ofpru d snoîruedt
nent. Borne have been found suffecated lu 1heir il tha c uperîior lieue egean ropmeical plreae
narrow colis ; among themu MAlle. Lapasn-k, a mem sud aesonsibie Souse ArmensinA tlrib lo,
ber oftan illustrious family' lu the district et Lia. cite esteemed in-store, Aeicai 'gdeeiocvea

baie posne a vpons ofmbra icanda retof wAs' from ail sarts of people' throughoeut thre Fashianabit
tae ou>day iudae r u ltec rie n-orA. Ne lady n-be lias maistened ber btandkser..

Ner desa an6,0,00.i si ohaebe chie! mith this delighRtful flanal essence, or used lu
asdi lead for the00expenlasesid te bave tend when dilutecd, as a cesmetic, will hesirate lu agree

hied Pelstil fere tht eaeusesolvedhto mac; anihii the Senoras uiad Seuaritas of Spunish Amerlcs,
te Pls sdrop dfteilood tEs th'ue caued lual homr Lare cati iltfoc tweut>' yeace, to the exclusion

te tti dep e thet becd u th caueof all othter plertumnes.
Agents ton Moutreal, Devins & Bloltonî, Laumplougha

Dasmus, July' 13. -A t tIre Wexford Assizes on Sa- & Campbell, A. G Davidson, K. Camptbeli & Or>,
turA> Jesephu Kelly w-as convicted of the mander cf J.~ GarAnter, J. A. Harle, H. R. Gray, anA Pit-suit &
Mical Fintenry', s national schoolmaster. Tht Son•
Soliciter Genenal w-e:t dcown speciail>y te couducot
hRe case. There w-as nothing et t·ehigious animoesity, Oass or rits Nuc'ssrîs et marinera, impocrtant
'r part>' spiri, or aîgrarian combinaticu connected te thRe ship as tire compasa, la the medicine ohest-
with tht cimeu. It aippeared tram tht evidence thRai tirat the sick mu>' be coliectA whleu on long voyags;
hRe prisonuer's fathen iRad a small tarin ou tht estate but it Ls not unfrequently found instîflicieunt te meet
f Lord Cares, the cent cf whiichr he mas unable te ail tiRe cases oftsickness toc n-Liait thte aptain or sur--

pay. il mas arranged with the causent of the land- geon La called rupon te prescribue. Tn cases et hew
arA that the tarin shoulA ho transferred te Piîzbenry tutver an wasting of the vital poersec a remedy' suuffi-
part of the censideration beung the lutter abould sup- cietty> potent ta break up thet former, or restant thRe
pont tht prisoneris fatten, at man atout 70 years cf sgt wasted system lu tRe latter, ln tht -briefest possible
or pay' hum £5 a year. Tht prisener atterwards ce- period e! linue, La necessary us fit La rare indeed s
penting et tis bargain wished te takse tiRe old man ship's comrpany' la sailiciently strong lu numbera to
withR bim te Amerlos, whither Le was proceedinug permit the lots by' disease et ont an mont mec. As
w-ith hRis wife, anA offered ' te accept £6 frein Fitz- a remedial agent Ion tiRese mhoe "go dcown te the sea

>enry as a commutation of bis life intereet. The in ships, tha do business in great watirs," aluways
choolmaster would not consent to this, and the pri- certain and satisfactory in its results, nothing better
oner expressed bIs feelings about it in bitter terms can te recommended or more joyfully accepted by
o stveral of his neighbrs, but nothing came to the the patient than osteuer'sBilters. Let the owners
knowledge of the deceased to create suspicion, fer of ships provide the mediclue chests Of their seaien
the parties were together in the town of New Rus with these Bitters, and our word for it, but little

on the 16th May, and were drinkiùn together in se- sickness, and noue of a serious character, wil be ex-
veral places, both there and on thé way home. The perienced on board.-Nei lork Sunday Dispual.
risoner managed to keep himslf sober, but deceased Agents,-for Montreal: Devins: & Boîton, Lamp.
ecme intosicated, andwas dtsciibed by one of the lnoughJ r Canpbeli, A. G. Davidson. K. Campbell.à

witnesses as 1'ataggerig d ranok! The prisoner's wife Co., J. Gardnie-, J. A. Harte H. R. rsy, an Plannit
and another peraon were intheir company on the k, Son.


